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VIE EXCCMERwiVC SPEtES@.

The grçaism passble S»r should b.

laken iuaa ue boe.d and true wlue ame

md tu the oe1ebxWa" of uthe Eucâarist.

Wafr lwead §a lawful under ibe preet

roulre, sud themv Io abonudant eridenen of'
un »ue la the relgu Of Elabe*th a"d

JmsI.; y« lem.d brenuinl the roi.

ail over the eat, and the orthodox pre-

laies, ln their receut meply go L£0 XIII1,

Show a deep dislike (Dot tb uste a sitronger

expressieu> ef unteavened brend. It Io

belleved by »ome that the use of ,xnleuv-

eued brend firsi oegaa ini Htome me ita

suburbap eburchies as a local custom,4

and thecce spread over the wemt. Thuap

there «»Sex a greas alotuat of

«Omroky for Iesvemed Wread
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$0 ailst fur the ted wine ln preference

W~ white. J30th are pertectly legitlaaate;

but ancient eusto is inil fayot of red.

Noting but wheat may be used for the

br.-ad; it la betit ground and baked spec-,

lally, flot t(x mucli heat nor too, littie em-

pluyed. lu the wlue, the pure, feruiented

jilice of the grape, oeix-d with a little

water ait the tiane of ttie celebration, la

the ouly lawf ul matter.

lu tme Lambeth judgmaent it wus held

that thre mized chalice wu@ not nierely

Iawful but conapuloory. Like wileavened

bread, mixiwg the chalice at the offerîory

stem t b e a local Roman custom, whlch

lias spread over the west.-The Churcli-

mnan's l)zocesau Kalendar.

At the Cradie of the Race.

sahe Doukhobortsi are but one of many

peoples to whoni a remarkable interest

la attached ln thrnt mouraanoua corner of

the world known as the Caumaus It has

been littie knowu med vlafted I times

paat, owlng to Ite diffikultica aïid dangers

for travellers and later ovring ta the

jealouMle of the Power tiat waches over

h. lthe dlfficulty of even entering a coun-

try thut la Russanz. The dangers of its

clmate bave been mucli modldied ince

the cornstruction of the railway from

llatoum un the ttlack %es t0 Bku on the

C.A&iai., Wo it hua brught. with il more

cut.fauior and drainage, so th"t - the

"aa fevera are leas freqt. '.n9 and

Srvere.

Tire study of the hlatery oftheb varlous

tribes of Tran»uaea wouldd prove a

mine of wealth to the antlquarlan, and

uuilock mome long hidden secrets. The

two-fold cradie of the human race-tre

site of Eden-the range of Euonutatna

boundtug it on the south, the region of the

renewal under Nosh-tha by telf

should attrdct attention. But there le a

third: the myatery of the ao-called toit

ten tribes of lsrael, who were taken cap-

tive tx 16the monuntis of t4~ Mede"-

that la to the range of mountains norîli of

oid Persis, once called the mountln of

Amarat, and lter the Paropamisan group,

which la really au extension ofthle

gre:at Himalayan range.

The lsnd le wonderful snd luteremting

from Ita ertraordinary flora: "The glury

.1f Eden, the piRe, the myrtle, sud the

box tree together salsl corne untothee"m

maya the peupLe4. This la the only part

of the world where, as in Lebanon, these

Iliree Ire.. exlst aide by aide. The greut

rhododeudrons whicti cloche the hUIi

aides; thc avàale wblch cuver Ils hesthe;

the fruits, grape, melon, quince, plum,

etc., gruwlng wild everywhere on the

Blak 8es uiope of drainage, in auch

quanîlîles chat one cen hardly speak of

any product as wlld, for il ln aU ome great

g*rden. Eden mouctain la obll poinled

out, sud -Thelau.sar," where "The Mbud-

ren of Edeu dwelt; " lie modern Telalia,

or Tels!, as It la pronuced by Rusulaz.s,

who have no " th" sound ln thcir lang.

nage, snd prumouace Tbeodore as Feu-

dQere. The RuasJas as cli a Uic Per-

sians ns a bard " g" for the aspirte.

Out knowledgcot %bisaoounty hasdrlted

septusela versio.

september lm
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tharougli thes two nations, and partly

thr-ugh the Greekeaud modern Turks.

Herin lies a secret 1 amn &bout tu unlock.

The language of the people, wlth smre

d!ailectlc varluilons, la much the marne on

the plains, where the population isCbrbst-

Ian and la spoken by five millions--about

the* population of Canada. This is the

Georgian. The Imeritian is anuch the

sme ; the Megreliau and Gurielîsu forin-

ally differ, while the Suani, 0ssi, aud

Lesgi have a difeérent language alto-

gether.

The word Georgian, la ver deceptive

in appearaue. The accident of rny so-

jouru among thein and leamnIng the lsug-

nage bibught to mne the traie origin of the

word, which hais nothing to do wlth St

George, their patitu saint, nor sny other

George, but a variant of the word Hinria.

The "h" as1 saud above, or any rough

breathiug, lu express.d by the "Ig " ilu

Persas and Russian. Thus 5)arius

HyMtsspes, the Ângllcized Greek forin, le

la Old Perse, Gustaspes. Thus we

have the forins Giurha, Glurgia, aand the -
- h as becorne softened lu transit to

Georgia The Persa naine of the coun-

try la ut present Gurgista (Hinrietan)

und tbey cali Palestine 1w "u namne aleo

-lmnd of tûe Hiuri or Hiwri; L.e, of the

Hebrews.

Now let us look at the word fiexnUs,

the second province as we truvel eMa

brout the Black Ses. This wis a country

<Oid Pontas) much vlsited by the Greeku,

who traasmitted. its nare to Western

Europe. Now theQGreek of the.Christian

eum cara Sound "b": L.z luvarlsbly

writes for It 'mp,' 'min,' or '1w.' ilence our

Imenitis was Iberitla, the 1 beri or Hibeni

of the Romane;, and tiaits sý the tîtie (J

the people as lt cornes to us tbrough

Latin soures. Gurielia (the Lazîstan of

Persis> speaks for itelf sud lias the eme

derivation. Rumian sud German writers

on the subject nearly ail allow their

Hebrew origlu, and enlarge -upon their

Hehrew cuaitonua stîll prevalent anud their

Hebrew paàymiogupmy. Their evangeliza-

tion came frein the apostles of the cir-

cummision, St. Peter aud St. James-ail

their traditions refer to this--whlle the

early Unuenian church helped tbem con-

sidérably, notably in glving thern a trans-

lation of the Scripturem. It lm fouudcd

upon the Syrlac with emeudations front

the Greek Septuagint, aud contains »oanew

renderinge peculiar and iu smre cres

very illustrative. An early copy, trans-

literated from the old to the popular

tongue ten years &go by the British sud

Forelgu. Bible Sciety, la lu my possession:

"The. Bible of the Decuphylon, or Ten

Tribes of Iamel." St. Peter iu hlm tirst

Epîstie addresses the "Sojourners (of t.he

Hebrew) dispersion lu Pontuis;' etc., and

sends it by Sîlvaus (Sias or St. Luke)

froin the pro'Inceof Babylon. St. Jsrne

addresses the "twelve trîbes rcaaered

abroad." The res! of th?- great disper,

sMon la localized by noticiug the Jews

(foreign) who were aéaernbled at Pente-

We are not at ail lu the dark, there-fore,

as regarda the lster great dispersion from

the Holy Lsnd, andl1bope to be able to

show Inas future atikce that we a-e flot

September, 1M.
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su much lu the dark ab people suppose se

regarde tihe earlier Assyrlan dispersion of

the î,urthern tribffs of lermel, but we shall

haeve tu trace thers under auother usme

Ir hlstory. The Auglo.Saxon theory'lB

rnuch too nrrow au idea for the fuutl-

menut of the prophecies coucerning lursel,

and I» fasdîug f rom the miuds of its

zeaiots aiready.

C. H. ANDRAS.

The Garden in September.

ut few people know how greatly it

beneila a flowerlng plant toecul off ail

[ta decaying flowers instead of allowlug

îhem togo to eed. It lamm iuch greater

tai on a plant to perfect Beed thau Il le

to produce fiowrs. ut le the custom,

wheu growiug plants for exhibition pur-

poses to preveul a&l eariy tiowerlng.

The laids are packed off us they ap-

pear. To mcumplish its tiowerlug the

plant throwca out more growtb to bear

bude than i would have doue bsd it been

peritted to Ilower.

FUCHSiAS--wheu left tu IbemeelIves

tlower wheu very sSzall, oonmequently

they are ofteD the subjec; of dlsbudding

descrlbed, so as to make larger plants.

1%w"1lbe wiseto apply the mmruie to

ail flowerlUg plants, mand we wili b.

mor than repuald for our care and teulle

by quality and quaDtlty of blooma, mid

looger dnration of the tlowerlug period.*

CHRYANTEMU S-Â waschbtl

eye la a moouIly now to keep lb. lateWa

abomt remov«d efore they g« to large

mimd have sapped a gmv4t demi of the

vitaily from the main stem. It le there-

fore besi; to plnch them out as soon as

t;ley are lurge enough to bandle without

lojurlug the leadlng about that la to be

retalued. Ciii oui; any sucikers that are

puthlug up through the sol. Ir. la Weil

te take a 11111e care lu doiug this sud not

tuff and Pull Lhem up wuth a guod sized

plece of rouI from the pluet, au io ofteu

done when the work le doue carelessly.

It i. far better to take a knife and cul

the suckers away.

PELÂR%.ON I U S-that have not been

cut down, shu)d bo ai;teudod to st once.

Remove ail the old emrth frox» the romt

and reptlu emaller sLzed pots wfth a

goud turfy Iomm.

FIREIAS--bulbas hould ho potted

early lu September. Ten or twelve bulbe

lu a oive iuch pot, wfth cýzupostot loam,

les mould sud unmd. After pottlug tbey

aObtld ho welJ walered and plaved lu a

xoul Slar tit the end of October.

J. E.

Useful Recipes.

RALAI) DlRESING.

Bit four eggs unti bard, put them

loto eold wuter, take off the shefle and

jouuthe yolk aua motar toaà sma«b

pante, Thon add 1 teusponoff of ualxed

musiard, 34 toaspoonful ot wbhe pepper,

bai(t irsl quantlty of cayenne, sai to

,à>st, i gin e o cmm1 am Ur tkem Weil

unu tbe whole la lboeoughly hmemor-

ated one wlhe ether. I'oor la ta& -

Cemt imgar to M"k It Ortb.e osItscy

01 eckoM14 t&kWn cm$0 la di buw 1IWe at

a tIti.. Semv wu ah op Ioeve.

Septembpr, 1M.
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BGS IN MIOU LDS WITH- TOMATO of bolling water, and let lt bull, wltiaoît
SAUCE. 1ceasing, 4!4 hours. Serve mereiy with

Butter some sinall anoulds (or some very

eMail teacups), eprinkie thein wkth

mlnced baun. Break a fresh egg into

each mould snd put a emall piece of

butter on the top of each. -Stand the

nioulds in frying pain or saiilow etew

pan; pour hot waiter loto the pan to corne

ne.arly to the top of the wo'ilds, and set It

ln the oven to cook uutil the eggs air

lightiy set. *Take thei up, pass a littie

kalfe aruund the niouids and turu thc

eggs out on a dish on littie rouuds of but-

tered toast Pour tomato sauce &round

thent, and serve thoin for breakfast or

Inucheon.

TOAI)-1IN-THE-IIOLE.

'Make a smooth batter of six ounces of

Aour, a plut of milk, apd three eggs.

Butter a baking dish and pour in the

batter. Into this pliace 'a few suices of

cold aputtoit, preiiousiy weil seasu»ned; If

lked, the kîdueys may be added, euit luto

sanail pleces.' Bake about au hour aînd a

quarter, and seud it te tlie table lu the

dlsh It waà baked lu.

BARONESS PUD)DING.

Cbop ftuely %, pound of sue, stone ~
pouad of rabisi nmd cut <hem in haives,

and mlx bota tic ingredienta with ~
saitsp>oou of sait and N4 of a P>uâld ci

amu. Moisten Uic whole wikh hait a

plat cf muik. Stlr Uic mixture wei and

tie the pudding la a fioured cloth which

bas hem previ"usy wrung oaut iu bocilng

vlSe. Put the pudding Ivato a umore pan

plain sifted sugar, a littie of whlch tuay

be sprinkled ov'er the pudding.

Our Lord's design for IHis Churcb, and

the historien! fart of the (Ciairch's lita',

show tbat it le a society whose duty ia, in

the first place, to malnta&in auad to sprend

abroad tbe truths roveailed ln Jesas

Christ te, be 'the pillar and gruund of the

truth,' te keep alive the faith ot Cliritat.

Further, this society le intended to edu-

cate and express, by mueans of public wor-

ehip, the grent comnion emotions of awe

and adoration; to provide, as it were, a

Channel for the outpouring of men's

instinctive feeling of devotivn; and espec-

tlly to continue, as site bias done un-

ceasingi> for nineteen -eiaturies, thoSe

two great Sacrawtenta whlcla aire the cen-

frai aicts cf Christian worship. and wlaiela

are above ail social acta. Again, tuie

Church is abaociety iatrubted with ilie

duty of maintaining a special stintdaîrd

cf moral coaaduct higher tha- tiat of t1se

world, appeaiing te quite differenat miot-

ives, and jiadgiug aioSby quise diff -

éreut tesU3 When the Ciaurch adtàpl8

the ordinarv ethical code. of however

hlgh a stage of Cîvilizaition, she wili lavse

lost ber distinctive cbaractsr, and icuat-

itlied herseif with the world. And, huetly

the Chnrch erlals in order te stimui;at*.

anad te guide the beneroilent impulses ot

her members, tu urge them to 'heur une

auother's burdeos,' axai to realinl their

coodut the Chrisatian 1mw oif love.-

B"sop of 8outhampton.

Reptent ber, 18M.
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ED]rTO1kA.

Protestant-Catholc-

After &Ul, there muat be momethlng lu a
narne, aometblug ln mers words. Our

" unhappy divisions" mot Infrequently

resolve themeelves loto mers mattera of

»me; for mres corne to us clothed la

vemerable traditiou and our viakan le o

keen emoush te penetrase IL. 80 the

ame becomes leta1'led wltu a tradhtio

and we «"love to bave kt so."

In these days of crises amd ritnai con-

troversies th* excitement, of tbe battis

often urges us to thlok we muet aseda

bave a cmea emblazoued on Our ahield.

The old diatinc.oua of Hlgh and Lcw

Mr Insufflent; we are elthes Cathollc or

Frocestit; a f ew are slmply Augican

And yet ln what couie the eseutial

diféence, betweeu thes appellations?

Cu à a "bic be otiier thau Proteestme,

au nglcmbe oeer ths bAt

' Protestant w dellumesi, attitude of the

Cburcà la regard Io em'u, and that net

mewafarly ICOMas. Thea Caurch lu the

apjèointed medium cf the Truth, not sa

mers channel but as a living whltes, and

tbis se leaso long as as ba@ falth la her

Divine Head, go long as she belleves ln

ber Divine enigin and Divien lite. While

thia falta existe abs le protestant; abs la a

Ilcontendtng " Church ua St. Augueile

may: lsla of her une nature. lu go far

as ase jacks thls faitb,ahe 18.of theworid:

the làwuitlng, reconcifing pow, r"I i»i no

far gone, and ber condition becomes that

of th. world, " Irregular and abnormal,"

although outwardly tbere may see ta

exist the greatetit umîformlty and agree-

ment.

But Il the Churoh la Protestaent la atti-

tude, as la " Cathollo " la pniucipie. ler

fos.ndatlon, la ,vorld-wtdi le i, er mes-

sage. "1Go ye lato aul the woriM" «masti-

tuous ot oily ber marchimg ordors but

aléo the charter of ber domaim. To that

charter ber message correponds lu its

catholiclty, Its Unlversallty àf applicafion

to the meeda of bumanlty. As the terra

«Proteetant " wheu uoed as a shlbboistb,

tSe etten becouzes dlvested of Ita Christ-

laui meaing, s I "Ctbellc" may becoate

the badge ut nawmwaes amd the deslg-

Bagiou of a moes sect. As -Coleridge la

hie -Aida to Relton"" sayb of Rcmu-

lwm, «a tead of a emIbolie (umiverual)

spiuit, kt i a7 be truly described as a spiMi

of partk alsaims oouateufeltbâg Cathllc

ity by s. megatVe totailmy aud heretcu

esfr ouaoipo4 lte flia a»Se

=ut o«I ca" d»Mi. thas vOutll berseif

oit fra., aIl tbeother onmbersof COut%

body." As xmrbm et Chris Ciureh

w. ane Proteatra agalmest erre wheoesvf
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found, ad we are suchI from the priE

ciplo of true ratiholicitv.

Wbiat wo need, thon, ln a namo whl
wIll include both these Ideas ln thel

essence. Partisans have done their hes
te dîscredit the Ilvia media." If by tha

terml wo mean a timld enibracing o! ai
that la miid and Inoffensive lu two ex

tremes, hyaii means let it ho discredited
But there le a " via media " whlch ls the
way cf Truth-seeking, which unîtes ln It

self the irulli o! ail, wvhoe watchword le-
" It le botter te herken unto God thaji

unto mon" If Angflicanieui ho the "via
media" and the " via media" ho such s
tus,4 thon we rnay eall ourselves Angicau
lu stadpoint. Tu ho truly Anglican isto
ho Cstollc lu princîpie aud Protestaut ln
attitûde, whie It denotes over ail the
historical rongea o! our existence. For
there le muchi power ln a hîstorical set-
tlng, not only as an e1fective backgrond,
but as au Inepfing force. If we have an
IMagination at aiu, wo eau gSrceiy sing
tie famuliar limes :

"(ld of our fathers, ho the. Qed
0f oaci succeedlng race,"

wlthout a vision of the grffat multitude

whlch bua jireceded us, cloe and laie,
fumons and unknewn, old ard youug,
ricli sud poor, that portion o! God's
fainfly whicb bua psased Into the hoyond,
and froau whlch we have inherlted
'througli the. ugos liat type o! (Jhnlsatiaulty
whlch make% lk. appou te reason ratier
thu tu sentiment, and la ias furmularies
(wIth ail their local différences) sets up a
asuber standard -o! feeling ln inatters o!

posetical Mwigioo." Thal type w, know

8epteinber, 189.
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idoos, the triths of Cathulicism aud Prot-
estantlgm, wo may well find ln It a suf-

i ficleut badge of loving, reverent Church-
r manship.

t

t Lem t. tbý Bdit.r.

ZENÂNA W<)IK IN INDIA.

Sir.-May I ho pormItted to point ont

a few inaccuracles in your interestlng

article on 'Zenana Work lu India,' w:lch

appeared lu your July numbor.

Tou have rather exaggerated the sud
giruhood of Iflndoo chldren. It le but
seldom indeed tint thev smarry hefore
the age of twelve years, aithongh 1 have
to admit thRt their betrothai takes place
ln thefr in(ancy.

Noer la It quite true to say thnt the
blrth of a daughter bringa forth the un-
grateful remark "lthere la no joy to this
house". Since the Engllsh Ilaji ln 1870
women have oeiwed to bo despised aud
to ho consldered an undesirable expense.
In India, s elsewhere they are revo--
nized as the complement o! man, bis
supploment we might say--or s Lonug-
feilow sings-

'&As u»,o the bow the cord loi

8e Dnoe the man la woman,

Though aie bends hlm she oheys him,
Though @he drawà hlm yet aie follows.

Caoiesu each without the othrY
A Sclety ha heen formed cuUled the

Uflchmo'Sumurga" whlch la an off-

shoot froi the Brahmane. Their aini la
to elevte and tobett.r the condition of
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(ftctîd grelit thîitg, "s t:

t-lie wijduws-often wid

ilever becai tives-are ail

a;lai, ' fld -ic- seconid t-bi

t-li4.;r inclaiationis.

rî(»ae reg-rds vour

t-hcrt* is nu SUC-la th-bing as

ivinai lai i-!ia. Wliv.

thîuaassuc-h. Ut-d 1he n

il-v iizeau

Tbere i:, o! course za c-r

woineai mihsionarie-z, hI)u.t

day is f:ar easier t-ban e

Rambles in Bc

Il

flue EvIils of Desuttor,-

coosïderation upon

readlng.

-Sn men t-hal. thinks ta

ltevond ;.t-, natural1 spbe

Ina vaiain ens it on t-i

And. for iinprxi-ing, sets

Ira the firt nuaraber cf

4Yv t-le cours-v o! t-le e-dit

mi*.:ed tep-iuon two

cria whir-h tht' deveèlopen

basevovt Onet if then

o-epe~sii g.>iid iitcz-aî

malter foi-uu îra t-ha

(Aller. t.hat i4rarnce carel

people ama api tociaico w

tlsi-ec-rzatof !bok

Duplze.Bi -. e- tw,

uneaarha thet ual

wlîich au 3=e-ntit-e.<zdvc

liiit now-a-ciavs c-iasies of thbe reuding public will suggest.

)ws who have The ordinary reader, on examining thbe

owed tÀ-o mari-y st-ockc in trade of any bookseller, will be

.e acc-ording to impressed not more by the nuiber t-han

by the variet:; o! books and periodi'-als

s;tement t-bat ho wiIl tlid displayed for sale., an.d hie will

an unmarre.ed be incliniud 10 argue t-bat fIais fael speaaks

Sir! there are mauch for t-le cat-holicitv of taste which

uanber is stead- the t-rader bus 10 cat-er ta, and shows that

thbe publicnot only read more t-han foirm-

ving- need for erly hbut t-hat tiacir reading is noz contined,

heur work to- t-o ont cbLzs of literature, snch as fiction.

r i has been T1ey mail biographv, science znannsal.s

bistory--and. indeed, books (in erv c-on-

l~taitSTD. ceivable subjeet Adeducsion we armen-

t-it-led Io draw frani this is t-bat, in Lite

okland. adanittedlyv incz-ea-sed opportumnizy for ihe

acquisuuti~ of knowledge of thiiigts in

Stuy-Smegeneral, thbe reading pssi!'ic bas not b-eni

&ù mIow1 ava!il iil of t-be fsct- and f uit-ber
MI-dfrected

t-bat wbez-eas nol so long ago t-ie mxjUrity

of peoî>)le were lamentably ignorant of

llne and subjcts nul liunediaaaelv cor.nerted writb

t-heir ncocatIion or eDvironient. at the
m- bis braira,.

~e rack, pm-:esn dzy the -. tandard of edî,-at-on

it bark 7 - 'which we aY z-rn - genca-al know-

at2er: Satires. ledjre '- in aa! higlier. The

Uî=.inazine. ninetzeenih centurv would zai±d oui

or Iuas per- proiiently la toonomir hiz-tarv ft-r -tlais

of tht phenona. farz abat.e anid Uic-rein ihe advanee uf Uic

enai of printing ini-lecual faccalty ina snai lins bieen

i. the incr-ased maac-riaIJy assisted.

ire, 1 railed as Thert- i4 bowevecr. iiaie tendc-ncv, in.-

thules:le dured by tht iràcre=ted fa<iliy -for ac-

t.snc-s bh qnuring kriow!Mege., which 1 vrture 10

hI Ilerua- o thirk is ual healthy, nmely, tht dWs

i tank c(-asienpm tii- a vewv =tral one-t in n-

odo wc* lii ani dulge ina desul:orzy re-adin anad to think

ins of thaugli ont knom-s a hit of e"u subjemt The

if the idicisyn- transition frain tbat eaae of miri ti thbe

1,;t-I)teintxr 1,11ýnW
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far worse condition of commencing Io

believe in one's oWii univt-rsall:y of kow-

ledgo anid infallibility of judgment 15 not

difficuit, of accornplishmnent The multi-

pl city of cheap malgazines and the strcxîg

publie demand for thiem is evidence cf

this. Let my reuder pic-k up any ten-cent,

periodical and casually glance over its

contents, and lie wilI find a wonderful

range of subjecti deait with in an elc-

menta-y and (occasionafly) lucid manner.

Paer- vast majurxy of those wâào peruse

that magazine will probably in a short

time commence to launch their iIl-aasi-

mllated scraps of kxxowledge upon an in-

nocent and unsuspecting audience, and

graadually pezsuade, not only themse1ves

but their unfortunate 1isteners tuas, they

havet a thorougli gTa.p cf the subject

w-h i thy have been discuissing. 1 have

heurd impressire dlsquisihions and cit-

icLems upon theonophy fri-c pers-ans who

ln fact and ln deed. have never pnx-teded

fujIluer than the arq2~uiflng cf a few caork

phrases and a total] y erroacou.- concx-ption

of thé raiiouuak of tlw ecMLt

Il is foc ofien forgttu- that the br-dn

p.owerocfthe a-enrgeman or wo=zn is

limited, and tue reýsuIt cf reading. or au-

tepting tcreadaflland sundry of the

bocks, nw-splez'- and periodicals w-hich

are oftcred to tlw, public canni but

resuk in cofusion of tuought, ini*ap-

pîtehtusion of information qnd inade-

quacy cmncet-Iion. We cannai aIl be

Macaulays or Giadcl-nes, and il has be-en

seziocfly snggested cf tbe srreaS Englush

swoeman thi his 11f e' w-urk wa-uld

have be-en grander and mnore endurig

hud be but rteraicned bis des3ire ta probe

inta so mat»- varied Etudies. But per-

lispe more serions warning can be taken

fri-c a contemplation of the fate cf Lard

B3rougham. lie was a man cf gi-est in-

tellect, au orator cf the fir-st class, a states

man, autiior, scientist, and Lord Chana-

cellor cf England. Yet in spite cf ail

tbis lis name wiIl never be, ass-o'-iated

w-ith any gusat politicudl measure, lie

never made any great scientitic diseovei-y,

lie w-as not a great lawyer, and bis w-rit-

lngs are neyer read ncw. The reason cf

this lies simply in the fact that is-tead cf

concentrating his abilities upon any oe

stiudy, lie dissipated bis energies upon

innumerable subjects and achieved per-

manent renown iu nothing.

By ail mearas do as mudli re.ading and

studying as von 111e, but let there be

some met-hod in kt. Do not lei you-rend-

ing be scamered. desulîcry, or aliess.

Meman cf îo-dzy. la ci-ci- to corne to

the front, must 1* a speeialisi, and l]-

direc-ed reading w-il) never enable anv-

one to be-couc ýýpt-W]v diaUtnguislied in

anytuing. .A mneré venec-r cf çsupterfiri

learning is a vei-y desp;milpseson

We muga remr-znber, as Cow-pez says, that

'Xnawledge is pi-oud iliat lie bas learn-

ed so rnucl;

Wlsdcm ii. humble that lie knows no

80 mucli fc-r the eii, of desnllorv read -

ing, but 1 cannai bring ibis aTicle to a

ter-ninaiona be:er than quoting a psge-

fic-enParadiee xi.oeV. w-hichl mar Perre

as a guide ta cur limlixtian som far as

readinlz capacity is cou<-erned:-

Knawic-dge is as* food, and ueisn

les$

September, IM.
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Her tomp'ranee over appetite, to know

In zuesaure what the mind may veil
contain;

Oppresse eue wlth surfeit, asS
lurn

Wladom ta fol)>'."

H. W. B. Enott.

What we saw ln Darkest
Africa.

H1aving jolned the North Cbarterland

Exploration Compasny, bound on an ex-

pediin Int(o Western Nyammlad, Eaut

Central Afrlca, under the. command o!

Colonel Wartoc, wc procoeded up tb.

Coat ta Chiade, the port for the. Zambesi

Iver: the object of our expedition

belng toa make an eutry and explore, pros

pect, snd generally ta open up aterTltory

granted to our oompsny b>' the British

South, Afries Comnyo. The. terrltor>'

Cousst Of 10100 Oq. miles hithsilo

tata!>' unexploe'sd The. ountry liens.

abouta la psiaipad!y inbabited by a

ver>' pover! a) tribe called -Âugaee,

wbo live pnliipsill b>' r&llg weaker

tribes and on bucting, their crope b.lag

raled b4Y sdavet, captnred on their raid-
lug s'xpedltlums

Arivlag al, Chlnd., on M1arcb ISUa, wc
foond the river steamer "Cauaern"awalt-
Ing Us4 a stera, vieeler, and the
fastet and boit fiuted bout on th'e Za.
best. Afrer tiree days work of trauahp.

'nt Our gooda, *ggage &C, we cotinued
Our "Ya> up the river, which abounde la
crocodiles and hlippopoisuil, ln the dry
mesmon xfoedlag plen:>' of sport for thie
rTUe. Tlie rain' meaaoa being ataft cloue,
there *-as a la"v ameunt of a'ater la tic
river, mo liai a'e bu a good run of ta-o

days, and ilien turmed Into the Sbire

River, and reached Chiromo a day and a

hal! Inter. Havlng passed our goodi,

b.gage, "un &c. tbrough the cumtms,

we*took up our quhrters at thtr hous of

Mr. Carl Wiese, one of the members of

our party (who, I belleve, wau the oui>'

white am vie md ever tnt.red the

land of our..destlnatlon before), there to

reain until v. vers rsady to make a

start lato the lnterlor.

Chiromo la plcture.quely situated, and

vol! laid out, wlth good roada, plhated

vfth trees on each aide, forilng plesant

ubady avenues; the hanse are vs!! bout,

most of them of brick, *ach standing lu

has large and nloely amrnged garden.

After a walk through the Britiah aide of

Chiromo we oeossd the river, and auided

on Portugues teriter>; ber*, the ou-

tram: la vr> sUriklng, there belng no

roada and only tL !ew buts of vale aud

daub, the Commandant occnpylag one of

ibem 1:vould b.difficuit tonuzd eltier

In British or Portague9e teritr>, a

mare favorable huatlag ground tIbm tbe

nelghborhood of ChirSx4o abounding as

la dom lu Buck, Antelope., Bufflo, sud

Zébra, there are &Wm Lions and Rhlnoceri

and a ouple of day.' jonrney vill put

yGu un tbe track of Elephants. 1 bad

tiare i'e good day.' abo*ngbherm W.

spent a nlght chiefi>' bating vlth mots

quitus, and tbet oormenoced repmcking

our pTuIisloa and gouda loto buadlsmeu

boxes o! 5011*s. la weigat, ta b. carried,

by the natives on theïr beada. We bad

been uc%'upled au na days making prep-

mratiou, 'wheu Mr. Wl.. .1 el IU wli a

ver>' dangerous fever, commoul>' knova
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as "1blackwater tever", and but for, the

prompt aud akilful aid ef Surgeon Brad-

ly of the G=m Boat "Renrlid" (which ar-

rlved st Chiromo rhortly after us) the

case would have termlaated fatally; how

sver, lu a week or se, ho wau sufficleratly

recevered te proceed on th-- .urney.

Havlng sent on our baggage and store

by steamer, ln charge of three et our

party to Chikawa, tere toawait the ar-

rizal ot Mr. W. and myseif, a day or twe

after w. made our way acreos country by

machilla. A mnachWla la a sort et barn-

uieck, alung on a long bamboo pole, and

carrled by relaya, et natives, ene at elther

end, rellevlng each other at lntervals et

aboutten minutes. With good runners

aud clear level country, one may covar

M to 30mlles adaey.

(To be omtiu..)

The Election of Bi*shops.

THE DISCUSSION AT THE PRO VIN-

CIAL BYNOD.

<Communiatd.)

A speelal festure et lntereo ln cimnc-

tion with the recent meeting ofthei Pro-

vuoclal Syriod ln Winnipeg s the. de-

bâte on the mode o! election et Bishop

la diocese lke our own, where there

ane no few selt-supporting parishes.

There woe tueo memorials betore the

Synod. -One frein the Diocms et Qo'Àp-

pelle, and ocm tre&ý the Diocese et -Cul

gaiy. The.. meheelal were psased

usanimenay by the. Synoe et the res-

pective Dioceses, and recelved the ex-

promu appreval et the Bishops et these

DIoceses

The tue memorisis agreed lu the

opinion that the present mode et election

accordlng te the Constitution was net ln

the beet luteresta et the Churcb, because

the Diocese Interested had Dot sufficlent

volce ln the electien, but ceuld be, and

lndeed had beeti, eutvoted by thie su>-

etitute delegate who dld. net reailly re-

proeut their respective Dioceses, but

allowed their personal feelings, natur-

ally, te Influence their veting. This wau

brought eut very distinctly ln the conne

et the debate, aud there wus a utreug

feeling mauitested lu the louer boute,

that wlth the preoet method et sub-

stitute representation, It vas possible te

de a great IrJuatIoe te a Diocese.

The memerlals, however, dlfeéred lu

thre Idesa as te the best method eftremedy-

lng the evil, taking lu tacs, entirely op-

posite views on the subjeci

The memorial frem this Diocese was

unfortuutey sent up tee lase te b. sent

eut te the delegates vlth the other busi-

nom, and as a result, 11111. va kuevu et

it uiail near the end et the debate.

The bouse of Blabopo wus et the opinion

thaa the number et Bishopo preut was

tee umali te conalder this partIcular

change lu the ConstItution, and advlued

deferring it11 UIch nexi Synod, lu the

meausime referrlng the matter te the

différent. Diocese fer conaderation.

The lover bouse howeve-r, dld noe con

cur lu tiIs opinion, but aaksd for the

appelusment e! a speclal commlutee to

conalder the tue memeelan sd to re-

Beptember, IM
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port to the next Provincial Syuod, three

years hence.

Tite thanks of the memorialists are

egpeviauly due ta Rural Dean 31atheson,

Cation llàrding, and Canon Matheson

for tlîeir vigorous cntention for fair play

t a cd axid every Diocese.

The meiiorial frorn the Diocese of Cal]-

gary doea flot toucli the constitution up

1to a ceradii point, wheîî a i>iocese bas

six self.sîxpportitig Parishes, it mnîy elect

is- own Bishiop.

Unhtil such trne, it la prùpoafed that the

Syvnoâ of tie Diocese shall nominate

three menx, aind send tue naines ta the

.Arebbislh.,p and two oller Bishops of

ta" Province, with the request that they

(-leet one of the tUuree. If thev

fail ta do so, tiree mnore naies are seu.

anîd tlie saute procdure is followed until

un election is sectired.

Ily this method the riglits and liberties

of tlèt J)i<xese ure secured, whiIe the

power of veto resta where il undoubx.edly

should re-et, nanxely, with the Bisliops,

andi 1101 withi tUe Iower bodv.

Rupert's Land Provincial
Synod.

he trie-nuiu) ~'-oîîf the Synod of

thr Provin- or ltià>erlus Laud r-elrescnt-

mg Ille e]glî! 1): (if'- u ltup)ets LaInd,

Qx'Ajppelle. C'mdgary. Mackenzie R~iver

-ind SelkIrk, xu litid ln Wiuuuipeg, on

A tgust 9, 1lOand 11l.

TIte 1pr-treeing.z hegan with Dlivine

--rvi. lia Sx- Jouhn:, Catumedr.ul. The la.rdi

Bishop of Qu'Appelle was the appoiiited

preaclier. whoapreaclied a very interest-

ing and abie sermon upon the words:

"Men that haàd understanding of the

tines to know what Isrel ought te do"

(i Chron. ýxii 7

The Archbishop's address when the

Synod assernbled for business was a n2ost

admirable one.. It deait with rnostrnatte.:s

ta, corne befor.e the Synod.
The lirst izportazt message froin the

Bouse of Bisbops was the ne having re-

fertnce tu the formation of the Diocee

of Keewatin, whlçh the Bouse of »ele-

gal»s unanirnously concurred in by a

standilig vote. The new Diocese em

braces partions of the Diocese of Rupert's.

Land and MpxsoxE*; there are eleven

ciergymn aut.be present Urne within its

bounds; and .tbje Bishop o! Mooeonee has

aireudy txansferred 25,OOO froin funds

ait his disposa. to formn the nucleus o!

a Bishopric Endowmnent. fund. It le.

laoped that the new Diocese Vri11 have

its liistaup. before the next re-gular meet

ing of the Provincial Synud.

'icraîil changes ini Uie constitution o!

tie l>ruvinriul Synod, ta bring it inoa

areatr harinuny with the conràttution

tif the gener" Synod were irtrod uced and.

:udoptu-d.

The S,-yuud considered a draft, (4isof

unx Ciergy superannuatian which vrxs fin-

ally adoptee. rixe C;L-on is an excellent

cine, but it does not conte iî.-.Z ope.ration

iun a)ocs until the Synod, or whon

there is no Synod, the Blabop of the Di-

c*se, app-oves o! ft. The Canon supplies

a muet-ý lw~ortaxt and lorg-feit wanIL

September, 1899..
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The Canon relating to the Provincial

«Jlergy wldow and orphans f und, was amn-

euded lu several Important particuars.

The capital of this fixnd aznounts te

nearly $140&0 There are at t.he present

time seven annultauts.

The Synod adopted one kIportaut re-

solution baving reference te the policy

of the Ven. S. P. G., ln reducing lta

grant te Rupert'a Land, Saskatchewan

Qu'A ppelle, aLnd Calgary, notwithstanding

stroug protest againat such aiction; a.nd

appeisted the Ârchbishop o! Rupert's

Land and the Bishops of Saskatchewan,

Calgary and Qu'Appelle, te draft a mne-

niorial te the Ârchbishop of Canterbury,

President of the society, and the English

Bishops who are Vice Prealdents, asklng

that there be a recousideration of the

whole aubjeet.

A resolution of sympathy with the

Bishop of Athabasca ln his ilineas and

censequent absence frein the Syuod was

very heartily concurred ini, -«- w ere resolu-

tiens of tbanks te the. Biabop of Qu'Âp-

pelle for his sermons te the grest English

socleties and other organizations for iielp,

te the £Iudsen's Blay Comipany. fur klnd-

nesses te missionarles working lu the

interior, to Railway Companies, etc.

The impertant resolution relating te

the Pishopric endowment fund la given

elsewhere.

It enght te have beem stated that the

Bey. Dean O'Meara, D. D., of Rupert's

Land was unanimeously choseu Prolocuter

who appoluted Van. Archdaacon Sar-

gent, D. D., bis ewn daputy, aud Rey.
Canon Matheson ô! St. John's Cellege,
Winnlpeg, Secretary.

Diocesan Notes.

CALGARY-The Church of England

Sunday School held their annual picnic

on the Park Island, Tuesday, Aug. Tht

In the mornlng the weather loeked very

unpropltlous but rain kept off, and atter

a whlle the sun begau te shine and as a

consequence a very enjoyable atternoon

waa spent by ail the childran and visitoMa

Baseball preved a great attraction aud

iu the sports tmre really creditabla par-

formnces were accomplished, especially

la the long jump.

Tee much praîse cannot be givan te

the tes, coumlIttc,ý. They overcamne the

usual difficulties et getting the water te

bell and et feeding the hungry, wlth a

skU! whIch le!: nothing te be deslred.

The greatest thai'ks are due te &Il thosa

who se kindly lent their servces, and

aise te those who ware geed anough te

contribute te the fundu aud the provis-

ion$ et the Party.

RIED DEER MISSIO.N.-It la propos-

ed te lay the corner atone of the new

Churcli et St. Luke, RIed De.;, with

'Masonlc honors, oa Monday, Sept. 4th.

Members et the craf: are expected 4rom

Calgary, Inniafail, and Lacombe, Eduion-

ten and other places. The Masonlc cer-
emony will take placee under present ar-
rangements at 4 p. ma. After whlch t.he
stone wll ba dedicated by the Lord Bis-
hep of tha Diocase. At this early date
fulil particulars, canne% ha given, but they
will appear shortly.

At a parish meeting at St Pau]'a, Hulis-
down, the followlng vestry wera elected.
Wardens:- R. E. 1 ske, R. Gray;
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Vestrymen:- W. I. Thouipeon, B. Gray,

J. Gretton, W. Gover, G. H. Spurgin,

A. E. Roberts, R. Clarke.

PINCHER CREE MISSION.-

"Jean. .. took a child and set hlm by

lm." Wlnifred Mary, a brlght, littie

daugbter of Mr. and Mr. Alfred WVilson,

and scaroely two yeers of ege, was

drowned lis the waters of Plucher Creek,

on Frulay, the 28th of July last Bhe

wandered aside fromn ber littie brother

and aliter whle at play aa the entrance

te their father's raoche and bard by the

crouulig on the Creek, and before assist-

auce came was carried far down the.

stream, though the mother, wboee notice

was atracted by the children's cries,

aud rushed to their aid, well uigh lofit

ber owu Ille ln ber brave efforts tu rescue

ber little ene. The body was reoovered

about a quarter of a mile below the &pot

where the lule one feU in, by the father,

who returned home about 6 o'ciock, te

fiud hi. family circle 80 rudely broken

inte by this sliockiug calaiiy. The body

wus laid t e inu St. John's cemetery ou

the day fellowing it 3 ù'clock, and the

numnber of people preseut, both at the

church and grave, was an expression to

the sorrxiwing parents of synipatby and

coudoleuce. Such Incidents are sad for

those wbo are Ieft, but for Cbrists -1 little

oe#es" peace and glad nees.

The Itextor visited KootAeiai district on

Sunday, August 6, and beld %eice~c at

the ranchie of Mr. &. J. Kerr. Themon-

iug proved very threateniug for those

who had any distance te) travel, but not-

withstanding there was à f2tirly good

attendance. The. service conslsted of

Matins, a Baptlsm, and Holy Communion.

Elght communicants recelved the blesbed

Sacrament wlth the efficlatlng clergy-

man. This portion of the district ls 0121y

vislted for the minlutratlons of the Church

about once a quarter, for the HoIy Comn-

munIon, aud te keep the few Cbuxrch

familles tegetber, but soon some arrange-

ment will have te be made for a more

frequent service, as there are qulte a

numben of Church people scattened over

that portion of the country, tbough need-

leua tosay they are far spart. Tii. Rector

hopes, howeyer, that they wllI continue

teppis even the prilUege and oppor-

tnty ef meet!ng fc-. publie worshlp

thus lnfrequentlv, until auch time as he

cau sece bis way to give tbem perhaps a

service once a mouth or six weeks.

Baptized : Eric Seymour, sonl o! Jas. B.

Bruneau and Aunle, bis wi!.

The Rector returued for evening servi e

at St. Jobu'a, at 7 ô'elock.

Canon Smith would like te say to bis

people of both parishes, St. John's and

St Martin%. that, atter baving notilled

them, during a Sundity service, o! the

appearance of the Diocesu Magazine,

expressing bis wlsh to bave at lesut oee

copy of it in every bousebold, lie bas

tuken for granted that tbey wiil gladly

subscribe aLd prxomote the luterests of

the Churcb and IlagazIne, and bas for-

warded thelr naines to the editor, lnstead

of cauvasslug the large district~ lu oeawcl

of subscribers If b. bas laken a liberty

ho sks their indulgence and pardon,

wh'bue at the aime time be bopes that

tuicir interest will be ixicreased mouth by
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znonth in the mubjeot matter of the

'Magazine, and that the life of the Church

flot only here but throughout the Diocese

and even Canada, may puliate with fresh

power and renewed vigor ln thip tIme of

reduction of the grants and ready helpat

one time given by the Churcli at home.

The Societies In England thiuk that we

have paased the age of childhood when

help was needed. It la for the members

of the Church ln Canada and the North

West to act upon this principle and give

assurance that we can, If we like, walk:

ulone. Will we do It? It la a test that

wlll try like a refiner's fire.

INNISFAIL MISSION.-The Rev.

Canon Newton, Ph. D, of the Hermiae

Edmonton, .who bua been for the past

twenty*five years ip ttz position of S. P. G.

missionary ln the northorn part of the

dioese, lias been staylng for a few daya

yith the priest-ln-charge. On Sunday

evenlng, Augnat 20, lie preached ln St.

Mark';, to, a corigrejiation which was

fairly good, In spite of the unpropltlous

weather. Canon Newton returus o Eng-

lanld in connectIon 'with bis retirang al-

lowanoe, and lias the good wishes and

sympatby of the vommunity with which,

so nucli of bia lite work bias been cou-

nected.

The services at Pealiold achool house,

whicb have recentiy been reVived, are
being weil attended and this -ptint
promias to lie an important one.

)ierrlage: GeraId Gasceigne Fuller, of
Borae Shoe Lake, to Bertha F. Smlth, of
Innisfail, at St. Marks on Auguat 15th.

Baptisia Alfred Lvan George, Auguet
l4ith. Alan Bryan, August Mbt.

Rev. W. Freemantie Webb lias returned

te the Diocese. He will xpend the last

two Sundrya ln Auguat In the propesed

new mission ef Leduc wlth its outlying

stations. It is hoped arrangements may

woon be made for a resident clergyman.

Rev. W. B. Magnan lias arrived with

Ida family at Banff, and begun bis duties

there.

The following la the resolution relating

wo the Calgary Bishoprie Endowment

Fnnd, whlch was unanImoualy adopted

by the Provincial Synod:

"Wbereaw, the Synod of the Diocese of

Saskatchewan lias most unselftshly agreed

to transfer £3,240 from, tlie Saskatchewan

Bisbopric Endowment Fund wo the En-

dowment of the Blahopric of Calgary,

the transfer wo b. made se soon as the

Calgary Bishoprie Endowment Fund

lias s.cured the sum ef £%!@ôO from other

sources, making a total of £12,0O0 for

that Fund, and leaving £12,000 te the

Saskatchewan Bishoprlc Endowment

Fund; and whereas, the snm, ef £2,750 la

atili needed for the completion of the

Calgsr Bishoprlc Endowment Fund:

therefore, reaolved, that the Provincial

Synod earnestly presaes on ail who feel

au lnterest iu the establshment and
progress of the Churcli ln the Northt
West of Canada, the urgency of the- ac-
complieliment of thus object, and this
'Synod la of opinion that an earnest effort
ahould lminediately lie nmade wo complets
the Endownmt for the Bluhoprie ef
Cagary, and wonid express the hope
that the B!shop of Saskatchewan and Cal-
gary rnay see bis way to visit England
thus autuma for that purpo«eY
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11ev. E. 3latheson, Principal of the

Battleford Industrial Sehool, (Saskatch-

ewani), lias promised one hundred dot-

Jars if nine hundrcd dollars are contri-

buted to the Fund in the Eccleslastical

Prov'ince, and bis brother, 11ev. John R.

Matliesoij, C. M. S. mnissionary at St.

Barnabas' Mission, Onion Lake, Saskat-

chewan, lias prornised the flrst flfty dol-

lars. It would greatly encourage the

Bisbop, and hielp the appeal in Etiglaud,'

If tliis moveinent were carried to a suc-

ces8ful issue.

The lilshop of the Diocese preachied in

Boly Trinity Chiurch, 'Winnipeg, on Sun-

day, August 1Stli, and at t.he close of lus

sermon gave a brief account of church

work In bis two DIoceses, which appeared

to give great pleasure to the flector, the

Warderis, and others, who heartly

thanked hlm for it In the vestry at the

close of the service.

The clerical delegates atteuding the

Provincial Synod (roui this Diocese, were:

11ev. Canion Stoeken, iEev. W. P. Webb,

and 11ev. H. A. Gray. Ven. Archdeacon

Tims, who was to have been present,

was unavoidably detained ln England,

owiug to the state of Mrs. Tims's bealth.

There were rio lay delegates present from

tliis I)iocese.

IN IEMORIAM.

REV. H. P. LOWE.

Lord, Thou hast called Thy servant home from out this -world of sin,

And now witlî ail Thy saint% of old he stands the vail within.

Ilis tiredl body lies al reat beueath b unother sod:

His happy spirit rests ut peaice within Thy Hand, 0 God.

No more on eurth his busy feet are swift to do Thy wlll,

But yet, we know, beyond the grave he serves lus Miaster stili.

To us it seeuîed lils course on earth hiad mcarcely yet begun

When came Tlîy fiat forth fromn Heavea: 41My child, thY race la rua."

To us it seexned a sudden blow, and fraught with lbas and pain,

But to Tby faithfi suldier, Lord, our lose was snrely gain.

.No weaukling hie to faitt, or (ail, or tarry by the way,

But inantftillv tht- burden lbîre-the toil, the heat of day.

lie did Dot offer sacrifice of that which cost hlm naugbt,

But et-or for the hidden trutli ail barelully lie sought.

lusi talents, Lord, h-e wieldûd weil, and eurely when earth's sun

lias set to risc no more for aiye-lie" I hear Thy words: Well Donc M"

- H. E. K.



Mail Orders.

Orders by mail, for Books, Stationery, Wall
Paper, T-oys, etc. receive our prompt and -careful
attention.
LINT')N ÎRGS.

Cameras, Kodaks,
and, Photographie sulpphies.,

THOMS3ON STAT'Y OU.
Calgary, Alberta,

-Mail orders promptly flllhff-.

udson's Bay cmm

b',Eafl ordiers aj

Writeto tagar3.

Euritueat THlE TMWO PRICE'STORES,
- WiOLgSÂLE and RETÀL

TITE CALGÀRY FG1I URE, -ST0ýE,.
F. F. iliggis, -Prop.

TIir u s i c M[usic Music

Calgary AIiBertP_

!,à ilGS

Organs,
(b'aphophones.

Guitars,
MNandolins,

Song Folios,
Shetmusic.

and4 all musical supplies
at the

Alberta Mrisîri Co.


